
SECRET SOCIETIES

AHUAI.ON LODOK, NO. 81.
Knlirhtu of I'lrthlaR. meets ctrrv frl.

11 flay night nt half-pu- t ecri-n- . in Odd- -
rciiowi' nan. who. ii uosmman,

Chancellor Conmuuiikr.

-- - ALEXANDER LODdK, NO. Ml
.JHfc. lndMM'ntUtii nnlrr of f lnrllf.kl
3MHf low, mirta cTcry Thursday night

ninaii-pai- ii seven, in uicir niui u
Commercial avenue, httwrrn sixth ami Seventh
ttrecU, T J li mi ii , N, U.

riAIUO KNCAMl'MKNT, I. O. O. P., Iimli
JIlri'IIUWB IIBII UnilK liinmii'i

iiicsunt in every monin, ui mui-im- mni.
Jnii. II. OliEltLV, U. I.

NO. 12.17, A. K. A. M.AUAIUO1X1D0E. In Mn- -
JyTonlo lull, comer Commercial iivuitin''ami Highlit street, on the iieconJ mid
i.iirw Mon'iav oicncu monui,

LOCAL NOTICES.

Wnnlstl
Everybody tu knov, tint I ho place to get

A smooth hvp,
A gOOll SUalll)0O,
A fashionable hair-cu- t,

Or airjtlilnglotbttllnc,
I St tllO UltANf) ClMKAI. llAlillKlt- -

Sllol', corner Llghtli and Commercial.
I. UKORdK STEINIIOr.--E.

rilJir.Mr.KntI.oala Hrrbrrl'n.

tSTl'llsencr Beer at Ueorgc LattncrV
Saloon, on Commercial avenue, between
Klftb and Sixth strceti.

To the C'if Uetm of t'nlro.
1 would Inform my miny friends, that 1

am still in the miction business, and ready
to attend to all dales that may oiler. My

long experience In this buincs turds no
comment I Is no experiment on my purl,
and parties enlrtitlliK pood to in) enre
need no he nfiatti, as I ar.i no 'squib' or
novice in th- - bushics.

Sped il attention ijlvcn .o real estate ml
nut-uo- tulcs, as I htvo never mlcil mak-

ing a ale. I Haktman, Auctioneer.
Corner Sixth rtrect and Commercial A v.
7- -31-- tt

Wih MmU.
Iteady printed packages of wa.-- h li-- ts

enough in eacli book to last two years,
lor VJ cent? each at the Bri.i.nnN Olllce
for the next two days.

nelli'ianv-PlLNr.NKI- Unt I.ouio llrr-liprt'- a,

A No. 1 Iimitlry.
It In now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

the r. 1J Fourth tree!, be-

tween V ulilnt in & C immercl d avenues,
fits one of thu brl conducted laundry .

tabluhment in the city, and luidlonls ot
hotel" and boarding tioue a ill find It to
their advantage to call upon her
Her rri:t arc as lollows: Hotel 'ltd
boarding-bour- o washing, " cents per
dozen. Koi pice work prlrc.s arc
n tollow.: single shirt and col-a- r,

10c; per dozen tjc; ock- - Tic; two co-

llar, ftcj two handkerchief., .c; veiti !IOc;

and all gentlemen's wear, 80c. per
dozen. Ladles' drcnee, i to W)ej

klrt 10 to iMc; drawer 10 to lie; two
pair hoo rc; two collars.) to 10c. Kor

plain clothe $1 00 per dozen; lor la-

dles line clothes, $1 'St per dozen; done
dramptly, and prouiptlr delivered. Pa-

tronage solicited iWIMm

lIlltH.
Ten do.cn hats Jiut received. Job lot

lor ale at one-hal- f their value
O. HaYTIIOIIN & Co.

Auction ofltenl Kvtattr.
I will oiler for ale on Friday, October

1st, at two ). in. lot C. in block I, on the
Ohio Levee, between KIkIhIi and Tenth
street', with liou.--c and all Improvement- -

on same. The home is now renting for

$35 per month. Thu properly will lie
Mild lo the liUjhei-- t bidder. Terms ol
sale will be made known on day of sale.
ThW U a good opportunity for any one
wishing to purcha-- e n good buMness
house and lot. J. It. Ski.i.a,

Dan llartinan, Auctioneer.
iMlMd.

Wood! Wood! Conl! Conl!
I am now at my old stand, and pre-

pared to deliver wood, full length, or
sawed pud plit. and lllg Muddy, or Mt,

Carbon and DiiQuoln coal, to any part of
the city at lowest rates. Leave orders
at Commercial avenue, corner Tenth.

8- - 22-2- JAMCd Hoss.
TIip Very Ilent.

Smith and Itriiikmeyer, merchant
tailor, have just received their Kail and
Wintcrslock of goods the very best in

the market, which will be sold at the very
lowest prices. All who lic.-lr- e a neat 111,

nud a durable and beautiful suit of clothes
should call on them.

Uo to I.oiiU llcrbcrt'N for I'lLNIN
NEK.

A rlnu Mock.
Win. Khlcr!i deques to Inform hlo put- -

ron and the pit lie generally, that he bai
now nn bund n Ure nock ol French and
Ocnnan all, Kip unu M rocco, und l pre- -

parrd to mauuiucturo, Inr Ntoro and ollicu
Wear, of Morocco or Cull Skin
8boc or B9..t; and for farmers, draymen
and out do' r wpar xenerally, bis Ffciirh
Kip btunch above auy thing over nllcrcd Id

tnU market. Ills Lshis nro ut t ho latest
ntyles au'l he can guuriintco a III nnd satle-tactio- n

to all hU patron. t)U-t- t

jg'l'iliiencr fleer at Oeorge I.attncr's
8aloon, on Comm:rcinl avenue, between
Filtli and Sixth streets.

for Knle.
A ulli'nrnlnieii Nn. 1) WlUnn Shuttle Sew--

Mn. lili.n linl fnl:inri1 tinlth. valued at
M. Will bo id at ?20 discount, on good

terms, and ordered direct nom mo laciory,

rem saii:.
Colored and tnountod Maps of the city of

uHiro ui c. oo eacu, man puce).

FOlt SALE.
A No. 9 Wilson Shuttle Sowln'- - Maehiuu

valued at Will bo sold at 8l." discount
ana orucreu airect irr m tuo lactory,

FOR SALE.
A i(f90 Itouiington Sewh tc Machin- e- C0

off for cash. Suitable for tailor or boot mid
hoe nunulucturor.

FOlt BALK.
I'IcturiiBqtie AmericV 4S numbers

bound in 'i volumes, full gilt Morocco;
price, f40,

FOR SALE.
A style "B," "ClougU, Warren Co.V

Parlor Organ, rUfht from tho lactory at De-

troit. List prlco, 6300. Will bo told for
200. .r

FOB 4ALI3.
A new two-hon- e Gamble wagon.
For any of tbeabovo artlclei, apply at

the BUWMIN ofllco, E. A, DUHNSTT,

ft he uU(;tin.
KATESt or ABVKRriNINU.

tyMl bills for advcrtlslajf, arc due and pay- -
able IK ADVANCC.

TiDQsiimt ftdrcrtltingwlll bcinttrtcd attha
rato of II (0 )r square for (he first Innerllon
and .') cents fur each mibrciueut one. A liberal
discount will bumailu on nUnilln!( und display
udurtiseiuenls.

nolires, budnrsit or nlherwlsc, will be
tliniRcil Irti renin per line fur the llret ntitl llvr
eeiiN fur ern h aMlllunal insertion, (loiintluK
lUe lines nnd upiraril) ; a dltcoimt will be made
nfler Ihlrd lii'citlon '

Clniii h, Society, KotUalniid Supper notices
Will only be lnerttl ni aihertlneraents

For hi'crtlnir Funeral iii.lleo ! to. Notice of
mi UiiK of societies or secret orders m cents for

(
encli lncrtloti.

Xo niertlf inrnt will lie received at let lhan
ft) rents.

CITY NEWS.
TUKSDAY, SKIT. 29, 1875.

Lornl Weather Report.

Caiho. III., Sejit,i7,lrf75.

Tiki. IlAn. I Tut. I Wixd. I Viu Wbatiim
7n m .Ti Calm
II " Clear.
3ji in. J.S

THOMAS .IONKH, Kernt. H. 8., U. 8. A.

;rueml limit.
Judge llro"i has adjourned probate

court.
Large stock clothing lo be sold out

without reserve, at C. HaimyV.
Gcnllo Oerould Is at liomu again. He

looks as youthful and jovial as ever.
Sheriff Irvlu i? still absent, looking

af.er the man who has too many wives.
Ii. .1. Cundlir U putting a new foun- -

dal on under his store on Klghth street.
-- Look at the nice gent's suits for

$0 M), yon can buy nt Hellbron & Well's.
Mr. llytlop, of the First National

Ilanl: of this city, Is expected homo to
day.

For boys' clothing ol all descriptions
and lovct price, i'o to lleilbron ft
Well's.

Andrew Lohr, liic soda water mant
facturcr, recently lost one ot his team of
line wrcl inarui.

Will the Cill.cits' debate
the levee question V or Is that out-ld- e of
the Article of Association.'

Judge llrofS.U one of the busiest men
In the city, and he very successfully run
all the irons he has in the tire.

-- Iltilbron & Weil are selling gentle
men's hats at astonishing low prices, and
have a complete line of tliein.

Don't forget the present ot ten yards
calico you can get by buying $7 worth of
dry goocN at lleilbron & Well's.

The log on Sunday night was :i great
suecejj. 'Ihe "Cat'' transfer boat got
lo-- t in It, and shrieked like a Comanche
Indian.

-- Win. il. Morris' unrivalled minstrels
will "show"' at Charleston
night. Joe Courtway lias promised them
a big liou-- e.

Ladies' wrappers and suits at very
low rates and newest styles can be touud
at lleilbron & Weil'.-- , 112 and HI Com
mercial avenue.

Wil-oi- i, the man who is doing tho
.Spiritual business at the Liberal iieliglous
hall, is no slouch. He Is one of the best
gue.-ser-s we ever heard guess.

Large stock gents' furnishing goods
at very low prices, at C. llanny's.

--The congregations at the Methodist
church on Sunday were much larger than
uual, owing to tlie presence of Presid
ing Klder I'lerce, who preached both
morning anil evening.

The Methodists are very much pleaded
with their new mluUter. He preached
i little sermon Sunday night last, and
thosi; who listened to him say it was an
exo lleut one.

Morris' unrivalled minstrels, after
they have astonished and iluiluht-- il the
people of Charleston, will, we have been
informed, make a descent upon Mound
City.

Large stock ladles' furnishing goods,
to be sold very cheap at C. llanny's.

A new building, to bo used as a pas-

senger depot, is now belngerected by the
St. Lotus, Iron Mountain & Southern
railroad company, at their incline at
Hlrd's Point, opposite this city.

The Mississippi county, Missouri,
lair association will begin their fair at
Charleston tills morning, and continue It
until Friday evening. From the present
outlook tho fair promises to be one of the
most successlul ever held by that body.

We are anxious to buy a smaller cn-gl-

than we now use, and therefore offer
our engine tor sale. It Is ten horse-powe- r,

and as good as new. Wo will also sell
the boiler we now employ In the manu-
facture of steam. We oiler engine and
boiler at a great bargain.

Moso llarrell has a very sensible sipe
waler theory, and a man who manifests
as much county sense as he, ought to be
made cither county commissioner or
county treasurer. The election occurs In
November, Mo? e ; which olllce do you
prefer V

Large stock dry goods, without re-

serve, at very low prices, ut C. llanny's.
The fog was so dense on the rivers

Sunday night, that It was with dlfllculty
tho transfer steamer Junius S. Morgan
could be landed on her return trip from
Hlrd's Point. Angelo MeDiide was nt
tho wheel, however, and brought her In
all right.

The raiu the skies promised to us ou
Saturday has not yet lieen received. The
clouds disappeared on Saturday night,
ami Sunday and Monday were sunshln-iugday- s.

Maybo a little prayer would
bring a few drops ; and maybo Wilson's
spirits could bu Induced to give ur h
bucket lull or two.

Largo stock of carpets, oil cloths nnd
matting, nt greatly reduced prices, at C.
llanny's.

Mr. James ITilton, the gentlemanly
freight conductor ou the St. Louis, Iron
Mountain & Southern railroad, la now In
charge of tho 2 o'clock passenger train,
Mr. Sam Conlan being contlucd to his
bed by sickness. Mr. illlton is one ot
lhot elevor and neoommodntlng gentle

men whom tho weary traveler Is ever
glad to full In with.

Large stock ot dress goods, merinos,
alpacas, poplins, cashmeres, very cheap,
nt C. llatiuy's.

Mr. Charles Kyle, who arrived in this
city on Friday, left again lor his place of
business In St. Louis on Sunday night.

Next Monday, the fourth of October,
the great fair at St. Louis begin!!. Many

of the citizens, of Cairo are preparing to
attend.

The itev. 11. Y. Ocorge has accepted
the call of the Presbyterian Church of
this city, lie U expected to arrive In
Cairo this week.

Tin- - litneral of Caroline Swoboda,
which took place yesterday altrruoon,
WM yvry ttrfciy attended by her former
friends and acquaintances.

A number of our citizens left yester-
day morning for Hlandvllle, to attend the
Mallard county elrcuit court, which com-

menced yesterday morning.
The finest stock of children's cloak',

also caps and bonnets, at lower prices
than ever, can be found nt lleilbron A
Well's, 1 12 and 1 1 1 Commercial avenue.

Hurgcr, the extensive Commercial av-

enue dry goods merchant, has removed
to No. 121 Commercial avenue, the room
formerly occupied by W. H. Kockwell

A.IIally,thc Washington avenue tin
and stove-deale- r, has removed his estab-
lishment to the new building recently
put up by Mrs. S. H. flalllday.

Nothing was done In the police
courts yesterday. There was not a elnglc
arrest made on Saturday or Sunday
Everything throughout the city was
very quiet.

...... . .- f t I. -- II I. Iiiiagiuneui uase uau ucmcni iiiq
Comet and Dellaiice Clubs of Cairo,
played on the Thirty-fourt- h Mrect
grounds, Sunday afternoon, the Comets
were slightly demoralized.

Mr. II. C. Wells, cashier of the Alex-

ander County Hank, has bought the resi
dence of Mr. J. II. Phillips, in the upper
part of town. Mr. Wells paid three
thousand live hundred dollars for the
place.

The lion. Kdwln Needier, of Mont-

gomery, Alabama, and C. A. Beecher,
Attorney General of the Ohio & Missis-

sippi railroad, have been spending a lew
days In the city, visiting their niece, Mrs.
Pace.

To the smokers of this city we would
say, if you want an excellent cigar, go
to II. Myers, the levee tobacconist, and
try his "Key West Perfection." They
arc without doubt the finest cigar for the
money that can be found in the city.

Large stock of domestic prints, mus-
lins, nud ticking', at low prices, at C.
llanny's.

There will be a meeting of the
United Friends of Temperance at s'

Hall, this (Tuesday) evening,
for the purpose of election of officers and
other work of the order. Punctual at-

tendance Is requested. O. La.mk, W. P.
We said that Wilson, the spiritual

lecturer, would close his eyes in Liberal
Religious hail on Sunday night ami talk.
We were mistaken. He talked In the hall
ou Sunday night and closed the eyes of
almoit everybody in the room. We can-
not say that he Is, as the. boys express it,
"lightning,'' but we do no tbellevc any
person will take Issue with us when we
say he is "old oil."

Sprout's oysters have been tested and
have proved to be the best that ever came
to this city. He will have another sbl-mc- nt

to arrive Wednesday, a. in., and on
Saturday, a. in. Those who can appre-

ciate a good oyster will not fall to call at
the time specified. He will not sell an
oyster he cannot warrant as llrst-clas- s.

Those who were disappointed In the lirst
lot can depend upon a supply hereafter.

?2S-3- t, '
Thursday day after is

tlie Hebrew new year the 11 it day of the
.ViiSGtli year slnci! lit, creation.
Hv the Hi brew rule Wv learn
from that distinguished authority, the
I'aducah Atuu Ihe new year never
comes on Sunday, Wednesday, or Fri-

day, and the Passover, six months later,
never comes on Monday, Wednesday or
Friday.

Large slock of woolen goods, flan-

nels, llnscys and sheeting llaunels, very
cheap, at C. llanny's.

A correspondent of tho Sun wishes to
know why we undeserved tumultu-
ous praise to the Mayor for putting the
streets in order," etc. Because he de-

serves It. More and better work lias
been done on the streets under Mayor
Winter than was doni under any former
adtnlulstrution that preceded it for years;
and as much work as possible is being
done on the sidewalks. It may be the
credit for this work is not due to tlie
Mayor, but since he receives all the blamo
for what Is not done why should be not
receive commendation for the good things
that arc done?

Wilson, the Spiritual man, challenges
the Christian ministers ot Cairo to debate
with him the proposition : "That tlie
Dlble (James' translation) Is a record of
Spiritual manifestations, of like character
with those of modern Spiritualism."
This Is not tliu language of the proposi-
tion, but tint matter ot It bungllugly ex-

pressed, Ho will meet cither one or all
of them on the platform of the Free Iie-

liglous hall, or ou any other platform;
but he don't want them to listen to him,
and then, In ti cowardly manner, shoot
at him from the masked batter of the
pulpit, O, for one hour of ltev. Or,
Thayer ! but, then, It would be really
uwful it wc had Thayer, and Wilson
should, as the rude fellows of tho tap
room say, "chaw him up, liar nnd all ;"
and, by the way, wo fear that this man
Wilson Is a chawcr of no menu nbllty.

We stated yesterday morning that
James Cassidy, who had been arrested
for stealing in a house of ill fame.had been
discharged, Mayor Whiter nnd another
person testifying that Cassidy had been
with them from 12 to 3 o'clock on tho
night of tho robbery. This Item, hastily
written, has left a false impression the
Impression that Ills Honor keeps bad
company and lute hours. The fact is, the
Mayor testified that, ou the night of the
robliery, w saw Cassidy ut the Oreeloy

Arc n( i2 o'clock, that Cassidy worked at
the lire nnd was doing the duty of a fire-

man until il o'clock. This was His
Honor's tcstlmoiiyi Our report or It,
while It gave the substance ot It fairly)
was, we are convinced, liable to leave a
false Impression ; and therefore this ex-

planation.
The Trustees of the Cairo City Prop-

erty, when they gave to the Cairo & St.
Louis railroad company the right of way
over the Mississippi levee, bound that
company In an agreement to protect tlie
leveu from the encroachments of the
river. The resident trustee, Col. Taylor,
several months ago notilled lite company
Hint certain work ought to bu done under
this agreement, but the company did
nothing. Whether It Intends to do any-

thing we do not know. We have heard
that Mr. Cauda had consulted a govern-
ment official, and that the official who

has charge of river Improvements above
Cairo on the Mississippi had promised to
visit this city and ascertain what work
ought to be done here. Hut the official
has not yet arrived, or. If he has, some-
body has kept hlni carelully concealed;
and, if Mr. Cauda Is doing anything, In-

formation ot the fact has not reached us.
Probably Mr. Cauda and the government
official believe that It Is Impertinent In the
people of Cairo to desire to know their
Intentions ; but they should remember
that the people of Cairo have much Inter-
est In their proposed action, ami they
should, ut least, giro us a hint of their
Intentions.

We attended the Sunday night lec-

ture ot Wilson, the Spiritualist, who Is

now talking and selling books and pa-

pers to our people. Wc were very much
pleased with hltn. He Is the only Spirit-
ual medium that lias visited Cairo during
our residence In the clly, who was not, In
our opinion, both a bore and a humbug.
All the ret have either talked the flattest
commonplaces In the worst possible lan
gttage, or ele have Indulged In tricks the
most transparent and called them spirit
ual manifestations. Wilson Is, as all per-
sons must be who talk much on the
threadbare subject of religion, sometimes
weak in his arguments, but he Is generally
an Incisive and logical speaker, and is
not often uninteresting. Ho Is n man of
intellect, up in his business, and, as he
said on Sunday night, haying the most
absolute confidence In himself, he would
not hesitate to tell the devil that Wilson
knows nil about him and his ancestors.
After Ihe lecture Mr. Wilson undertook
to do, without touching tlie head of the
subject, all that a phrenologist could do;
without touching the body, as dellnitely
describe its ailments as the most skillful
physician after careful examination could
do; and without either seeing, hearing
or knowing the person, tell events In his
lite, giving dates and details. What is
more, Wilson did what he undertook to
do in this regard. He is us glib and accu-

rate n phrenologist as Fowler; but,
tlien. Dr. 1'arker says phrenology is a
humbug. He did diagnosis disease cor
rectly ; and he did tell of events that had
liapH?ned in the lives of several per- -
sons In tho room. Of course
lie Is nothing but a L'ood
gucsscr, who has studied human
nature thoroughly, and Is helped out bv
the possession of that mysterious some-
thing called clairvoyance. lie deals
greatly in generalities, intimates more
than he says and often blunders; but,
upon the whole, he is remarkable In his
demonstrations ol me possession or a
wonderful power ho calls spiritual

but which is something else.
He is worth hearing; and nobody will
lose anything by seeing him, for he is a
fine looking old gentleman one of
the olden school Infected by model n
Ismlsm.

Mr. M. II. llarrell, in his Gazette Is-

sued yesterday, makes the following true
remarks : "Unimproved town lots in tlie
city ot Cdro nre valued for purposes of
taxation, at .. ii.gher figure than like
town lots are valued In Chicago ; twenty-fiv- e

per cent, higher than they are in
Quiiicy or Peoria ; sixty per cent, higher
than in Springfield and Uloomiugton, and
more than one hundred per cent, higher
than they are in any city of like popula-
tion in Illinois. These facts were brought
to the comprehension of our State Board
of Equalization through the eflortsof our

Wilson, and material reduc-

tions were made, in one Instance as high
as llfty per cent, lint as fast as the Hoard
put the valuation down our county asses-

sors put it up again, until finally our
august equalizers concluded that we
ought to know what our own property Is

worth, and then let our figures stand al-

most unchanged. Meanwhile central and
northern Illinois profited by tho Intlma--

Hons thrown out by the Board, and put
their realty down, until they can, when
compared with Alexander county pro-

perty holders, scarcely be considered tax-

payers at all."
The Interest among the horsemen in

this section, In the coming races at
Charleston. Missouri, is unusually notice-

able. Some of the fastest nnd most noted
trotting, pacing nml running horses to be
found in Missouri, Illinois, Kentucky
and Tennessee, numbering between sev
enty and seventy-liv- e head, had arrived
in the town on Sunday night, and mote
were expected. Among the horses best
known to our tin fincn arc the running
horses "Plu Tad," owned by Tom ho- -

gan, of Murphysboro ;5Conlon and Mo
ron's "MoNalry," owneti ai Charleston,
and a horse called the "Knight of St.
Louis," owned m Jackson county.
There are several other fast runners to be

entered In the free lor all running race,
but the three horses named above are con-

sidered the only ones that stand any
elmnco of carrying off the purse.
There Is n diversity of opinion ns regards
tho ability of "Pin Tad," "MoNnlry"
nnd "Knight ofSt.Louls," some believing
that 'Pin Tad" will go under the string
first, others that "knight of St. Louis'
will bo first to get there, while the horso
"McNalry" will be backed to n man by
the Mlssourlaus. Tho race will bo very
exciting, nnd a big pllo of money will

change hands, It matters not which horse
wins. A largo number of trotting horses
nro In twining, and tho free for all raeo

Is looked lonvard to with much Interest.
The moat experienced horsemen to be
found In the city on Sunday gavo It as
their opinion that the horse that carries
away tlie money will have to trot below
two minutes nnd thlrly-llv- c seconds
time seldom equaled hi (his section of
country. There are pacing horses on tho
grounds that are claimed to be good for
two minutes and thirty seconds when
cnlled on. AUlong these Is n horse owned
by Tom Logan, and "Hob Lco"and "Hilly
Hoy," both owned by Maurice Moran.
There Is also n Kentucky mnru that will
start in the free for all pacing race (hat
is said to he "oil from tho can," and It is
believed It will take n hard struggle to
beat her. Other horses by tho score are
entered for the races named, but (hose we
have mentioned are looked upon as tho
ones that are most likely to win. All in
all the races of this year promise to be
the most exciting, ever seen on (he
Charleston course.

CIBCOIT COURT.

Nvplemlier Term. David J. Bnkcr l'rc
miliar.

Nineteenth Day.

After hearing several motions, the
case of the People vs. Safl'ord and Morll!
was taken up by the court. It Is case In
attachment for Ihe violation of an Injunc-
tion granted against the Cairo & Vln-cenn- es

railroad. The Injunction pro-
hibited Ihe C.&. V.H. II. from switching
or standing any car above Sixth street,
ou Commercial avenue. Morrill and
Saflord secured by petition
an order allowing them to build a switch
between Nineteenth and Twentieth
streets, to switch ears, and to stand and
unload cars on said switch. There Is
quite a tight about the facts In issue. Af-
ter hearing the arguments of Messrs. I).
T. Llnegar and J. II. Mulkcy, for the
People, ami W. B. Gilbert for the defend-
ants, the court took the case under

will not, In all probability,
report his decision for several days.

The new panel of the petit Jury wr.s
then made up.

COMMERCIAL.

Caiiio, III., Monday Kvr.Ni.va, )

September 27, 1875.

After the dense log, that greeted our
people this morning, had cleared away
the sun shone bright, and the day proved
as balmy and licautltul as a May day.
Were It not for the continued drought and
the ever-prese- nt dust, the weather and
season would be considered delightful.

The market continues, like the dust, to
hold its condition with n remarkable uni-

formity, growing no worse, because it
has reached the bottom, and improving
so slowly a3 to be scarcely perceptible.

UThere is some improvement to be uotcd
in some branches of trade, among which
wc may Instance choice northern oats-sc- arce

and in good demand to fill orders.
Choice timothy hay, of which there Is
none in market, and bran and provisions
aro steady and llrui at quotations. Flour
Is full stocked and quiet with demand
principally for low grades. Meal is
dull and selling 15c off this week. Hutter
Is steady with plenty of medium and no
choice In market. Kggs are scarce, firm
and In demand a. 17(S)18c. Chickens are
In light supply and fair demand at $2 25
a 2o.

Freights are plenty and rates steady
171c per hhd and 35c dry bbl to New Or-

leans ; hay $5 per ton.
THE MAKKET.

9Ottr friends should bear In mind
that the prices here given are usually for
'ales from first hands In round lots. In
tilling orders and for broken lots it Is nec-

essary lo charge an advance over these
figures.1B

FLOUH.
The market rules heavy and dull with

lull stocks of all kinds, and demand gen-
erally for low and medium grades. Sales
were 200 barrels ou orders $4 757 25 ;
COO barrels various grades $1 750 00;
100 barrels XXXX $0 25 ; 175 barrels
$5 007 25 ; 100 barrels XXX $5 25 ;

000 barrels clly $0 507 50.

HAY.
There is considerable Inquiry torchoice

timothy and none in market. A few cars
would find sale to fill orders. Mixed and
low grades are plenty and neglected.
Wc nolo sales ot 4 cars mixed timothy
$14 0010 23 ; 1 car choice mixed de-

livered $15 00 ; 2 cars good mixed deliv-

ered $15 00.
COUN.

The market is very quiet demand and
supply aboutequal. Very littleofeither.
Prices uru quoted n shade lower. We
note sales of 1 ear white mixed hi sacks
delivered, C5c ; 1 car white in bull; on
track, 5Sc ; .1 cars mixed In sacks delivered,
05e.

OATS.
We note a better feeling in the market

nud nn Increased demand for choice
Northern ot which there Is not enough
arriving to supply the demand. Southern
Illinois oats are plenty and hard to sell.
Wo note sales of 1 car Southern Illinois
in sacks delivered, 40e ; 200 sacks choice

Northern, 4oe ; i car aoutiieru iinuoi
delivered hi sacks, 10c; 1 car whitu
mixed in sacks delivered, ICc; 1 car
mixed Galena In bulk ou track, 40o.

MEAL.
The supply H largo nnd tliu demand

limited. Country meal sold to-da- y lo
cents below,last week's quotations. City
meal is firm nud in fair demand to till

orders. Sales were 200 barrels country
steam dried dcllvcreil, $2 85 ; 100 barrels
City steam dried, $3 23.

BHAN.
Tlie demand is lair nt quotations, and

only n limited supply oQerlng. Wo note
sales ot 200 sacks delivered, $1610 50;
1 car In sicks delivered, $10 50.

BUTTER.
Choice Northern continues scarce nnd

hi active demand. Southern Illinois and
med)um Northern is In full supply and
ucglcctcd. We note sales of 300 pounds
Southern Illinois, 20fVi)22o ; 500 pounds
Northern, 2l20o ; 10 tubs choice Nor-

thern, 2728o ; 5 tubs common Northern,
2V; 5 tubs common Northern, 23o; 1

titM southern Illinois, 212lc; 5 tulu
choice Northern, 2G27c.

KUOS.

Ihe market is bare, and shipments
would find ready sale on arrival nt 17
ioc. no note sales of 000 tlozen. i:iat7p
'.'OO dozen, 17fa)18c.

CHICKENS.
1 lie market Is bare to-d- a v. There Is n

fair demand for both votinir and old nt
z 2Qfl 00 according to size, and $:i 23

lor old bens. Wc note sales of 3 coops
young $2 r.oa 75; a coops old hens
$3 25.

FKUIT.
The market Is quiet, very little or any.

thing offering except annlcs. and no v.
citement In them. We note sales of 2Wi
barrels $2 002 50 : 50 boxes neaclics
50c.

PROVISIONS.
The market Is steady and linn. Stocks

all sold. Sales were 10.000 tiounds
shoulders, OJc; 0000 pounds clear
sides, 13Jo; 3000 pounds clear sides, 13

tie ; 1000 pounds plain hams, 13c.
' CABUAGK.

The market Is overstocked ut present.
We note sales of COO heads. So; 500 heads,
8 cents.

RIVER NEWS.

Port I.Ut.

AltltlVKU.
Steamer Jim FIk. Paihteah.

" H. H. Cooke. KvansvlIIe.
" Sllvcrlhnrnc. KvansvlIIe.
" Grand Tower, Memphis.
" Capitol City, Vlcksburg.
" City or Vicksburg, St. Louis.
" Mary Houston, Bank.
' Hickory, St. Loul.

Towboat Lioness, St. I.ouK
" Liopard, St. I.ouK

DKl'AItTKI).
Steamer Jim Flsk, Paducah.

" B. II. Hookc, KvansvlIIe.
" Sllverthome, KvansvlIIe.
" Grand Tower, St. LouN.
J' Capitol City, St. Louis.
" City of Vicksburg, Vicksburg.

Carrie V. Kountz, N. O.
" Hickory, Tennessee Ulver.

Towboat Lioness, St. Louis.
" Bee and barges, New Orleans.

ItlVmt AND WKATIll.'ti.
Tlie river last evening was 18 feet ou

the gauge, having fallen ii 3 5 Inches dur-

ing the previous 48 hours.
The weather continues clear and Is

warm In the sunlight and cool In the
shade.

Business seems to be Improving
slowly.

GKNEItAI. ITI.MS.
The KvansvlIIe packets brought out

excellent trip".
Tlie Mary Houston and a barge of

the Mississippi Valley Transportation
Co. are loading for the south.

The fog yesterday morning was so
heavy that the harbor boats could not
run In it. It was the first heavy fog of
the season.

Tlie Eckcrt has had n hard time with
the Florence Lee. The current In the
river Is so swift that It Is next to impossi-
ble to work beside her. She raised, her
once last week, when lliecurreut wrenched
her loose, breaking the connections ol
(he pumps, and before they could iloimy- -

thlug with her she had settled again.
Another attempt was being made lat
Saturday, which, it was thought, would
be successful, and when the Sllverthome
came by Paducah Sunday evening they
were looking for the Eckcrt and Florence
Lee to arrive every moment.

W'All DKl'AIVTMKMT . UlVKP IU.VOMT,
sieiit. , Sih.

AUOVB
STATIONS. LOW WATKII.

IT. IX. IT. IX.

Cairo IS o le
l'lltahuru I II a
Cincinnati 8 1x1LouUvllle 4 l --'
Nashville O 1 U

SI. Louis 15 10

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column

FOlt SALE.
Several good Farm and 3,000 acres ol

unimproved audi in Alexander :oui.ty.
Winter's Block" and ' Winter's II iw.'- -

A Isnje number ot desirable Ilesldences,
nd excellent vacant Lots, Miltablo for

bu iiicus hiiu-c- s and residences.
II use on Nineteenth street, for $50, with

privilege of lease.

FOlt UKNT.

Winter's Block suitable far Hotel, Olll-co- s

r B mini's room cheap.
Teuoments ntunburcd 1, 7, 8 and 0, In

Winter'-Bo- 5 rooms each, for frlO rxr
month.

No. 10, (corner) 812 50- -7 rooms.
Tnat (Ji'sliablo dotill Cott ige on corner

ot Tlilitcwith ami Washington.
Kino two htory brick on Commercial av-

enue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets,
tulublo for Dwelling ami Hushies.

Two houcs ou Commurclal, bolow Sixth
street, sultabln (or Business Houses and
Dw Illngj.

Two tmah Houses west of Twcuty-scc-oi-

street, near l'lnc, $1 each per month.
iMveiuii'.' nous on rweiiiu, near w

nil, 0 mms, for $12 per mouth.
Uusiir-- houtia on Levee, near Eighth

Mrii , lor $i0 per month.

FOB LEASE, OR SALE
A mini er of Lots on Lovoe, iiIioto

Tuellth btivct, outside fire limits. Also
a la! u'e lu mber of other Lots In dilfercut
inc. lines,

t.aud-- , In tracts to suit, near Cairo,

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Make,
AVUNOT5.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

etitr.f ,CtlUre8'
OMhn t M P1C

Mnll,,1l.f .
" ' CyW hi.....v v.san churches,

following ladles nnd ..,)
kindly consented to lech,re,commcnc,nx

Oct. 5 Mr. S. P. Wheeler.
Oct. 12 Mrs. W. If, Smith.
Oct. 19 IIcv. Chns, A. Gilbert.
Oct. 20-- Mrs. IL Wnrdncr.
Nov. 2-- Prof. G. 0. Alvord.
Sow 0-- (To bo filled.)
Nov. 10 Dr. II. Wnrdncr.
Nov. 23 Miss Kate Thompson.
Nov. 20-- Dr. W. II. Smith.
Dec. 0-- (To bo filled.)
IV. 13-- Hon. Win. 11. Green.
Iec. 1!)-- Mrs. G. G. Alvord.

"C"Ct '. C. E. Goss, Sce'y.
LjTPIIJCncr llccr at doortrn l.iilnel'rt

Saloon, on Commercial avenue, between
Fifth and .Sixth ntrects.

lints! lints
Of the finest and latest styles In this

city nt A. MarkV.

PILSENEK at Louis IIcTbei t's.

FnrnlsliliiRUonils! Fiirnlslilnu: MoniN:
III the way of Furnishing Goods, I al-

ways aim to keep my stock up to thn
standard of excellence, In order to makn
It Tin: Pot'ui.AU Pi.act. to buy every-
thing in that line. Ties, Bow, Cravat'.
Scarfs, Suspenders, Glnvc, Linen nnd
Silk Handkerchiefs, ruder-shir- t and
Drawers; In fict almost everything
wanted to complete a gentleman's ward-
robe, can always be found at my store.
and can always bu depended upon a
first-clas- s lu quality and sfvlo.

'A. M.ir.N.

Unlit Otrreoitlv.
Heavy Overcoats,

Flue Overcoat,
Overcoat of all qualities, stylos and

juices, to suit your pride and your pock-

et at A. Mi!i;'s.
.Mill lleaity.

My stock of good I ready for
and I nm ready nnd willing to givo

attention to the wauls of my patrons,
will Always be pleased to show you any-

thing In my Mock, give you my price
and not annoy you by trying to sell un-

less you are perfectly satisfied with my
goods and prices. A. M.uix.

JllSl III.
Ten tub choice Northern butter nt

New York Store, for i lly trade.

I.ottls Herbert linn PILNKXEII.

lnrtrntts Glncc.'
This Is a new style of picture now be-

ing produced by Win. Winter, the artist,
of till city. These picture are creating
much Interest In all the principal Eastern
and Western cities, being altogether new.
They are unlike photographs, being
raised anil beautifully enameled over the
entire surface, soft in tone, but distinct in

the light. and shades. No one who sees

them falls to admire them, or to give tho
artist an order. We have been shown :i
number of pictures of well-know- n ladies

and gentlemen of the city, and have no

hesitation In pronouncing them perfectly
splendid. We would therefore advise all

who lake Interest In such matters or do-si- re

plclure, to call upon Mr. Winter at
his gallery and examine his work in this
new branch of the shadow-capturin- g art.

HdTPIl-cnc- r tteer at Ocorge Latlner's
Saloon, on Commercial avenue, between
Filth aid Sixth streets.

Open mill for.Sale.
Seventy-liv-e cases of boots and shoes.

Boots 2 75 to $5 00; shoos $1 00 to
2 75, nt tliu New York Store nt whole-

sale mid retail.

ttaF"Savo 20 per cent, by buying your
shoes of O. IlAYinoitN & Co.

t'islcriin ( Iciini'il,
Persons having cisterns needing pump-

ing out and repairing can have It douo
promptly and nt prices t ) suit tlie times,
by calling on J. S. Hawkins, Cross street.
I have a man and pump employed all tliu
time for Ihe purpose.

BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFKltliO
IN CIUAltS AND TOBACCO, AT

COWPHHTH WAIT it PHILLIPS'.

limit nml Mnici.
.Iut received by O. Hay thorn & Co.,

IKK) eases boots and shoes for sale whole- -

ale and retail. Gents' fine custom shoes,
in new style, just received,

O. Haytiiohn & Co.

otlce of Ileum vul.
C. Koch has removed his boot and

shoo shop from tho old stand to his

new brick building (one block below),

No. 00 Commercial avenue, between

Fifth ami Sixth streets, where ho will

keep tho best homo made and St. I.oui

custom inailo boots and shoe, made of
tho bet material ; good workmanship
and In Ihe latest styles. All orders
promptly attended to.

Clu'iili.
We have secured another lot of thoso

cheap hats. O. Haytuoiin & Co.

J , Hunter A Co.
Tlie old established dry goods house,

at present at the corner of Ninth street
and Commercial avenue, will remove, ou

or about the 27th of September, lo tho

building formerly occupied by W. B.

Bock well & Co.'. book store, now under-

going repairs. Look out for a largo

stock of fresh and seasonable dry goods.
0-- St.

NolUe-K- m, Uefore the Pile
Dry goods, groceries,, boots and how,

queensware, hats ami caps, J"'. '00(l

ud willow ware, etc., etc., sold cheap

at the Now York Store. Largest aort-c- d

stock In ilo clly " wholesale and

retail.
MhUVN

We now oiler the most complete, llneot

shoes of every description that has ever

been offered to tliu Cairo public.

O. Havtiiqiix & Co.

T thuTriKle.
Choice line of eoffeo and sugar at

wltplfsnle nnd rt'taJljNj5Wjorfc Store.

yjjy.w Ainbernnd White rag Mock

envelope's at tho Buu.ktin olllce, printed,

$:o0nndJf00per M.


